
BLACK BEOS' COMFOET !

We have just received the

t S-L-I-P-

flAav

tiie WAUKENPIIAST,
tho Easiest Ladies

Allocs Wo?'

nobbiest lino

P E R
ever shown in embroidered, embossed. Plush. French Kid
and Straight Moat in all style', prices and shapes.
We are showing the most pleasing line of

LADIES'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S SHOES

manufactured by Celebrated '.Philadelphia, New York and
Rochester firms.

A. delight to the eye is our beauti-
ful array of Boots and Shoes.

Gentlemen troubled with corns and bunions can be relieved
by h iving us them a pair of Moots or Shoes.

BLACK BOTHERS,
110 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, IL

BUDER,
1801.

SPECIAL

-:- - Presents!
Diamonds, Solid Silver,

E D-A- V A. K E.
Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

E. A. .:.

9 ESTABLISHED

Holiday
Gold,

PLAT
tiT liunical

101 Commercial Ave.,

We have in stock a full

Vatches which we offer to the 25 to oU

percent less than any in the city.

FAEN13AKER & CO.,
Cor. Seventh !c Commercial.

N UVs Al) ttKTl!Kllt:. lv
f ASTED-l.s'l- li" or ii'nt'om'"i to Uke '.i;;1".

' plea-a- aid ifv 1'inpi'jT'nrnt a ihciru.'.
hom-- : n k t hv ma e noniJ,'c'tiu);
ti to 1 'iav ran r q I1"' v m elf ' o rauv ' r.iuj:
re (l,lr.. tilohe N!V Co., UnMiui, Men.,

Box 9U

i? i v v K h,,"k of w pi4f : " 1 ( V ?
RtiiO foil th'
br th Union rnh. I n

Jiawa-k- , S.J. end 1 rutin for p a'a c
KRS! -- eml It our 'elect I. t '

A1)VEHTI tieo. I' Howe. I it Co., 1'

CONSUMPTION,
1 h potior muinl j I'T ill. aton illM'i br Hi

i. th"0n 'i"f tM'i.t 'iii lii.a.i'dni irnij

lMlh.rwn'ia Vil.t AM KTRIHTIM .11 til. dl.M

The Science of Life. Only $1

BV MAIL TOST-rAIi- ).

KNOW THYSELF.

KxnatiMml V tality NtTToo and I'hjr'irai l)u
bllitv. Prmaturu DocIIiim lu Man, Rrrori ol
Youth, nd untold miaerluii Irnin Itidix
crclioBori'XCfK'i'i A hook for vveryiiiaii, youim,
tuiddlu-iiio- d nti'l old. Itcnn'alna i prenrrlptlimr
for allacutu and chronic dlKi'ci", each ouii ot
Wutch Ic tuval until, fco touiid IT tlia Author,
whoae Miirl)iico lor U year In ncli n proliahlj
nevar hiifore fH to tho lor of any pbylciau. :W
pKP. bound lr hcatitlful French mtillti, ernho
cd coer, I'll Kilt, tiiiitrantei d to he a flner wnra

in i.ry leti tnt'cbatilcal, hteniry nd profc
tonal than anv utherwoik aolcl In thl rountr

forJ 60. oi the miney will he refunded In overt
In.tare 1'rlro only ft .on bv "nill, pout mid.
lllnnratlvf am lu II cent, fend now. Oolri
medal awarded tho author bv tho NatlO' al Medlea1
Aoctatloti, to tho fllrer" til which ho refer

The Helens ol I. If" hntlld bo read by the yoi.nn
for Inatru'fon, and by the afflicted for lellef, ll
will boneSl all. London Lancet.

There l no member nl oemt to whom the Sci-

ence of l.lfo wilt not he nefnl, whether youth,
parert guardian, Instructor or clurg man. Aro- -

Ad'dre. tho TeahodT Vcillcal Inatilnto. or l)t
W. II, Parker, No. 4 Ililllliicl Htreot, II m Inn,
Ma,, who mar be cnnn!tod on all ritr&e re
qnl'ltitf kl1l ami expenenco Ch'onlr nd ohtl,
nt dlean' that I T 1? A I the

kill of all n'her nliyr'.ctniiK a 11 IWIIi
elalty. Such tr nted nc- - rvi I VCli'' I 1

ceofftill v without an ln. till Ol J IJl
anceol failure. Mentiuii thl paper.

NOTION.
The rei'tilar auntiiO meettnir i f tlm atoridiniiler of

the City Natlo il Hnnxof C airo, for tho e

of electln? oven dlteetoi will be hll at the
office of ald hank no Tuoadiy, Jit Mary tilth, ihN,i,

Poll opan at in o'clock m, and do, at 4 p. ni,
of a'd 4ar. THUS. W. U LL1UAY , Cafblor.

Cauo, 111., December 13, W,
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line of Gold and Silver

OSTEITE

BITTER
In cne of dvrpepala, di'lilllly, rbramtlm, fev-

er i.nu i!ii v r efimplumt, Inifl'Vltv of tho
and b adder, co'iti"atl n mid oilier organic

maladii ii, ll"l itei'a Sumi'i. h Hi i ' r a tiled
ri med' to wlii eh the n eil ct.' brotherhood havu
lent their pMlei 'oiml onuct on, nnd wh ch a a
tonic nltoruilvfl and houaehold l c flc lor d or
tier of the t' much, liver and i owcla hill au ua
ho ind' d popular t .

Koru eh ilru u t and deal"., to whom ap-

ply for Homelier' Almanac for lt1.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OP
KIDNEY DISEASES (J)

AND Cj
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
nwan.o It acta oa the I.IYKtt. IIOUKLSmd

KIDNEIH at the aam time.
Baeanae it eloanaoe the tyatrm of the polon

oua humor that dov.lop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Dlaaem, BUloutnN, Jaundlre, Conftlp.
tlon, PUna, or In BiwumaUm, Nsuralgla, Mer
Tooa blaorriera and all Feaial Complaints,

iraouDPRooror turn,
n wttj. auaixr orma

OONITIPATION, PILIS,
and RHIUMATItMi

Sr easalnc TTLEt ACTIOIf of all the orgaaa
and funotlona, Uioreby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
roatorlng the normal power to throw off disease,

THOUSANDS OP OASIS
of the wnrrt fhrme of thnte trrrlbli. dlatmee
hSTe boeu gulokly nhfvwl.andlaaabwtume

PIRFCOTLY CURED.
rntrr, it, nqt to tm onr, aoi.n rt DBmcura.

Tiry oan be nl by mull.
WELLB,HIUllARDBOIf Co., UtirlUlfton, Tt,
8 iid lump hi plirv AIiuiiki- - l r IKM4.

OAiao miiwmi Thursday morning, decembru 25, is84.

A MerIy, A11 t

F-I-N- -E -II!

! COX8I3TJNQ OF :

TURKEY, ltemember
GOOSE, THE

OYSTERS, SOUND
CELERY, OP TUB

SALADS, &c.
G-o-n-- ff!

AT

THE BOWERY,
Eighth Street.

MT'For good time from f a. m. to U o'c'orlc
All ar i retjiectfully Invned.

O. F. BOWERS.
(tENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Merry Cliistiuea. to all.
The school toichtrs drw their pny

ycsti-rilay-
.

J. C. Simpson, of C trbondulo, in at The
Halliday.

Saut Claus' lalu'.Btion: "How are
you, old etockingl"

Miss Eva Shcpard will spend tlio holt-day-g

at Kinmundy, 111.

No paper Tub Bulletin
boy, will hold Chrintmis.

Mim L. M. Shepard will go to Carbon-dal- e

to enjoy the holiday geaon.
The Ciro City Coal Co. yesterday put

its fleet in at East Cairo.
ChrUtmai tree and children's Mervice

at the Church of the Redeemer this even-

ing.

Remember the services at the .Episco-

pal, Catholic and Lutheran churches to-

day.

Mil Fiora Phelps has pone to Mus-

catine, la , to spend the holidiys with re-

latives,

Chief Rierden is about well and only
awaits a little pleasanter weather to come
on duty again.

Just received an elegant line of New-

markets in brocades, ottomans and plush,
at Qoldstine & R isenwater's. 5

Mr. Tbeo. Webster, of the Iron Moun-

tain road, is here to spend Christmas with
his mother, Mrs. II. Shy.

Mr. Lawrence Murphy, of Sparta, who
is selling Randolph cal in this ti y, has
returned home to spend Christmas.

Send a basket of good things to some
poor fumily You will be surprised
at the decree of satisfaction it will afTrd
you.

Thefts are of almost daily occurrence,
and it is gratifying to know our officers are
doing good work in bringing tbe thieves
to justice.

Prof. A rmilage, our worthy superinten
dent of schools, will leave Monday to attend
the meeting of the Statu teachers' associa-

tion at Springfield.

The East St. Louis Ilcrald'i Christmas

number is a credit to the clever proprietor,
Mr. Maurice F. Tissier. lie was a school-

mate of City Clerk Foley.

At a meeting of the school board yes-

terday Bliss Celia Hayes was elected princi-

pal of the high school, and Min Lizzie
Wood was promoted to a third-grid- e

teacher.

Some d person circulated a

report that MUsProuty was nfllic'ed with
small-po- r. She was confined to her room

with chills for a couple of days, but it well

agtin and was out shopping yesterday.

The question before the Meal League at
its last meeting, as we understtnd it, was

the abolichiog of the Giand Jury system.
It ought to be abolished aud we are ghtd
to see the I leal Leiue tsking hold of it.

Dolls! Dolls!! We offer tho largest
lino of dolls in the city, and for less money.
Remember we soli all our dolls and toys in
one week, and during tho hollid tys and
they must be sold at the New York
Store. St.

To-da- y tho weary fam'ly man,
Weighed down with bos and bundle,

Will jog along the best ho can,
As homeward he doth tiundle.
Yet ho is glad and gives good cheer,
'Causo Christmas comes but once a year.

I havo 100 nice turkeys for Christmas
and will bo pleased to have your orders.
Also cranberries, oysters, celery, prunes,
currants, raisins, etc. in fact, a full line of
staple and fancy groceries at lowest prices.
Walter 13. Prttis, the grocer. Ct

Mr. Ribiou White, formerly of this
city, now cashier of tho St. L mis & Te xas
narrow-gauge- , hoadqutrters at Trxarkant,
was in tho city yesterday, nccompanied by

his wifo. They left on tho Gus Fowler for

Paduciih to spend Christmas with relatives.

Prof. Mason gives notico that his
classes are solely for his pupilc. No one
will bo permitted at tho hall but them and
their parents or guardians, ex 'opt by his
special permission, Tho third series com-

mences on Saturday, tho 27th Inst. 3

James Shoehaa. s tramp, was brought
biToro Magistrate Comings vctcrday,
charged with stealing a cloak, valued at
$18, from Mrs. Swander's store. Ho waived

examination and lu default of $300 bond

waa committed to jail to await tho action
of the grand jury,

For tho pnst throo days a negro boy,
about seventeen years old, has been lying
at the Ceutral sind-hous- whoso feet aro
1'roHt-- l itten to such an extent that amputa
tion will probably bo necessary, He dime
hero from Jackson, Miss., aud says he has

no home. A friendly colored man 1ms sup-

plied him with food thus f.ir, and thinks
now there should bn smne provision madu
for him by tho authorities.

R. B. 8110K Co. Wo have a full lino
of custom-mad- e shoes for ladies, misses
and children of iho almvu make. Every
pair warranted by tho Hryin Brown Slmo
Co., to lie llrst eWfts or no sale at tho New
York Store. y t

Mr. W. II. Oakley, mperintendi nt of
the Methodist Sunday school, desires thu
children fimn all parts of the city to meet
him at nine o'clock this morning at the
Methodist churc'i, at which time he will
unfold a scheme for a novol coasting ar-

rangement, and insttuct them how to o

the same.

From this dite till January 1, 1SS",
all winter "nods, such 11s Indies' and child-
ren's cloaks shawls, llminel, blankets
cathmercs, nnd nil dress "ods in yoera!,
are reduced to 15 percent from former
price's at Gold-tin- e it Ro.senwuH'iV. 1'iens.;

call and convince yourselves tf
Manager Warner, of the t' lephone

informs us that en Saturday next a
roller-skatin- g rink will be opened nt Mr-- .
Williamson's old stand on Seventh street,
near Commercial avu. It will be conducted
by ladies and will be open day and even-

ing, Sundays pxecpted. Everything per-

taining to the affair will be strictly lir.:-c!-

ClIllISTMAS antj Nkw Ykaus We

have on hand for holiday-trade- new raisins
currants, prunes citron, jellies, mince uv.
apple butter, preserves, oranges lein ns
nuts, cocomuis fancy candies b ith Ann ri-c-

and new hams Brock fort baron,
chow chow and mixed pickles by the pint
or quart, and all family gool-- t nred-- d.

TelephotieNo.il for price. New York
Store. Jit.

There aie exciting times at Metropolis
just now. Hear the editor of the Mas-a- c

Journal: "A bold sparrow hawk pnunre 1

down nnd sciz.1 1 a on the street in

front of our office, the other dw, The
cruel hawk with its cruel talons and beak
rent the quivering little innorent, and,
when we tried to force him to release the
little sufferer, he fiVw with it in his talons
to a safe perch on Dr. Gelihart's residence,
where he enjoyed his dainty ti with a

nonchalant and epicurean gusto."

The Lutheran church was crowded
with joyous children and smiling old folks
last evening, who had come thi her to bike
part in the Christmas celebration. The
handsome tree was loaded with delicacies
aud presents of vinous kinds, and none
went away empty-hande- An interesting
programme was carried out under the di-

rection of Mr, Andrew Lohr, superintendent
of the Sunday school, which reflected cred- -

it on all concerned. The Lutheran folks
ncrer tin aoytliiuo by halves, and their en-

tertainment last night was cquil to any-

thing of the kind ever given iu Cairo,

The Methodist church was well tilled
last evening and all present enjoyed the en-

tertainment. On the wall in the rear of
the pulpit were a cross, crown and star, and
below the same in large, white letters
"Christ, our King." The exercises consist-

ed of addres-es- , responsive readings ano

singing, the latter being under the direc-

tion of Mr. Wilt. F. MtK e. Then came
Santa Claus, represented by Mr. Barclay,
cla l in furs and wearing ahu.-- fd-- e face,

und jingling a number of sleigh bells.
a short address to tho children,

Kfter which a collection was tak"ti up lor
the poor. The c in I'n s, ii'its oranges and

other good things were then dis ribuie 1 in

profusion, and everyone went home happy.
It was an occasion lung to bo remem-

bered.

The Chris'ims tree festivities at tho

Presbyterian church last nig'it W'ie a

grand success. The hug's tree fairly groan
ed under its weight of good things for the
little ones, and with its wax tapers bright-

ly burning presented a magniiicetit sight.
Muster Willie Hal ley delivered the opening
address written by the superintendent ol

the Sabba'h school and lor one so young
lid wonderfully well. After singing and

short remarks, a heiutiful prdse and bible
service was rendered, participated iu by

children. Each member of the srlm il was

then presented with a I'm1; copy of the Holy

Bible. Thu candies, fruits, etc., were dis

tributed, after which R v. Tuck mad,) a

lew remarks appropriate to the occtsi ni

and dinni-se- d the audience with lliu bene
diction.

Says a correspondent of tho Chicago
News: ''President Clark of the Iilin.i's
Central railroad told me a go ut story alum'
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll tho other day
that has not yet been in print, A long

time ago when many counties in the south-

ern part of the sta'o wert under township
organizations and the supei visors sit m

judges in certain casts, Mob was arguing
a case before one of these tribuni.ls, of

which the judges were evident')1 more lam- -

iliar with crops than law ptactice. Ho

brought all his eloquence, to bear on the
point that the c ise in question was a treat
injustice to his client and shmil I bo thrown
out of court. Continually returning to that
argument, ho reached tho climax with a

burst, that ns usu il carried everybody by

atom., ending with tho same appeal to

throw it out of court, sirs! out of coin t. It
brought tho judges up all standing and

tho presiding one slowly ro'ched over,

gathered U: tho papers in tho caw from the

iablo in front of him and as ho gave them

an energetic flip out of the window turned

to Ingersoll with a relieved smile and said:
n .1. ..I...V. .,, I t II
oiiu, out 1 uuu

J

"SHOOT, I SAY, SHOOT."

Two Prominent Citizens En-

gage in the I'loiisant Pas-

time of Fxcliangiiig
Shots.

Tim B.ise Ball (iroii' d the Scene of a
Duel, .ilnu st liiuliiig1 iu a Treguly.

Last right two of Cairo's most promi-

nent citizens, who were deadly enemies,
met at the house of a friend whero they be-ca-

involved in a dispute which almost
led to si rioiio r suits. They agreed to set-

tle the lung standing feiid by challenging
each other, pistols being the weapons chos

en, n e re use to givu tile names ol the
parties, owing to their high social standing,
but will call tin 111 Smith and Jones. Both
being I'.n.xn us to light without delay, their
I'rietel.s m gested the base ball ground ns

the net suitable place. This was agreed
upon, and utter seeming the services of a
phy.-'c- i in ti.ey drove to the scene of action.
Their seconds, whom wi! will name Nash
and Slade, manged the preliminaries with
all possible speed. The two prii;c!pi;ls

took their plat os at twenty pact s apart.
They w-- re t lite a! tin: word "mur." "One,"
said Nash; ''Two," came from Shile,
"Three," "F ur." Cr.ck! Ctatk!! and
both antagonists fell to the ground. The
physician i forwarl fnd, after exam-

ination, rendered the following statement:
I li.nl a bullet lodged in the right shoul

der of Smith, causing a painful yet not

dangerous wound. Jones was only stunned
troin tlie eif'cts of the bulled, which struck
the regi 'ii of his Leai t but which c uld not

penetrito ids Vest. I i.ccount for this that
J ines' suit of clothes are made of the linest
fabric and purest wool, they being so strong
as to stop the prognss of the bullet, there
by saving his lite. Smith's suit of clothes
are shoddy g odo."

When the duelists regained conscious-

ness they shook bands, thankful that neith-

er were latally wounded.
"Mr. Jones," said Mr. Smith, "your suit

ol clo'hes saved your life. Where did you

get them!"
''Mr. Smith, I b tight them at the great

bankrzpt sale of clothing at A. & J. Levy's,

108 Commercial Avenue, Sam Burger's old

stand, for the small sum of $ 15,"

"By the Heavens!" cried Smith, "I paid
$20 for my shoddy suit, nnd I
will go to A. &. J. Levy's and buy one of

iiiosc ouiiei-proo- i suns, wnicu may ue me
cause of saving my life in the future."

He kept his word and peace now pre
vails.

Origin ot Christmas Trees.

We ail know the origin of Christma- s- a

day set (.part in memory of the birth ol

CiitUt; but we don't know so much
about the origin of Christina trees, conse-

quently the following will be of genera!
inti rest :

For three centuiies nfter the coining of
our L rd there win no uniformity among
Christians in the day observed as the an-

niversary of his birth. S ime observed the
'JO h ol S 'pteniber, or thu feast of thu
I'aliern id. sjethi rs the 2!);h of M arch, the
tone of the Jewish Passover. Altera while
the n Ohur ,h settled Upon January
11, and the Wcs'ern C'uirch upon Deretuticr
Jo; and tio iily the Eistcrn Church adopted
December also.

Amid the pagan nations ol antiquity,
tin re M" ins to have been a universal ten-

dency to worship the sun as the giver of
light and he.it and the viable manil'eMa-tioaso- f

tin: deity. Although worshipped
un ler d.f! etit names 'y different nations,
he was tho same divinity, The Bo-ma-

c died him S iunn; the Scandinavian

nations Odin or Woditi; the Pi.ienicians,
Baal or Bel; nnd the Persians, Mithras.
Their f usts in w isl ip of this sun-go- d

vctc all held at the wiutt r solstice, or De-

cember J'' neooiding to our present calen-

dar. Il is at this lime that the Mm turns
nbi-u- avl j luriioys southward, making the

beginning ol the renewed life aud powers

of mi'llre. The Kenans held at this time,

or from I) ceinbei o to Juuiiary 0, their
S ttiirn dia, or feast in honor of Saturn.

It was this celebration of the winter-solstic- e

that led to Us selection for the date
of the Christmas b stivitic.s. The Christians
not only adopted the date but many of the
ceieinonies of the pagan feists, especially
of the Saturnalia. So heathenish did the

festivities of Cliris'inas become that the

church lleicely coinbutted thein, but after-

wards, hoping that the spread of Christian-

ity might be ndvinccd thereby, it endeavor-i- d

to amalgamate, as it were, the old und

lho new religions by transferring the cere-

monies of the heathen festivals to the
solemnities of the (hr.stmas lestivilies,

Now, among these heathen ideas that in-

grafted upon Christmas was the ibo of

green houghs for decorations. All the
hcnthcnnatioiiMU-cilfordicoratir.i- l nt the

w inter-solstitia- l leasts these gr en boughs

to represent the nw iketiing life of nature,
which had not died but only slept. Tho

Umii'is titem largely at their a,

and from them tho Christians llrst

adopted this decoration. Afterwards when

the "northern hive" poured out its' hordes
upon Southern Burope, tint northern bar-

barians brought with them I heir use of

green bmnrh for decorations at 1I11) Yule
fc 1st; and when Christmas was ttaiu'crred
to England, or Britain, tho Diuidlcal rites

and superstitions, among which wai th
use of green bought for decoration at re-

ligious festivities, were engrafted upon it,
and later, when Britain wasoTerrun by the
Saxons the various ceremonies of th anci-

ent Germans and Scandinavian", among
which we have seen was this same Use of
green boughs, were upon the
Christmas ceremonies.

Among all the pagan nations tho winter-solstiti- al

feast marked a time of chanty.
Everywhere gifts were given. This, and
the commemoration of a life of love and
charity, made Christmas a time ot univer-
sal It was very natural
that in time these gifts should be put upon
the green boughs, which after awhile came
to be made into a standing tree the better
to serve this use. Thus some time in the
middle nges the Christmas tree delighted
the eyes of boys and girls. This first hap-

pened in Germany. St. Nicholas flourished
lour centuries alter Christ. He wag 10
very good that he wag made the patron
saint of almost everybody, and, of course,
of children. Because be once supplied
some maids with marriage portions it be

came the custom for the girls to hang their
stockings outside their bed room doors for
him to fill; and St. Nicholas filled them
just as Santa Claus fills them now. But of
cnurso St. Nicho as would not slight good
boys, and so the boys would hang up their
stockings, too. That is how originated the
hanging up of stocking9. St. Nicholas'
Day was December G; but as superstition
wore away matter-of-fa- parents encourag
ed the deferring of St. Nicholas1 visit till
Christmas, when presents would have to be
made anyhow. And when the Christmas
tree took the place of the stockings lt was
St. Nicholas, or as we English-speakin- g

people most often say, Santa Claus, who put
tho presents t'pon the tree.

Good Words for Southerners.

The Piiila lelphian-Titne- s, in an article
on seekers for office, thus compliments the
people of the South : "The swarm of office

seekers from the South with which the coun-

try has been threatened for many years,
vhcnevtr a change of party has been dis
cussed, does not appear to be forthcoming.
Inquiry at hotels in Washington develops
the fact that a smaller number of Southern
people will come to tho inauguration on the
4th of March than have witnessed any sim-

ilar ceremony since the war. Thus far the
one city of Philadelphia haa furnished'
more applicants for hotel accommodations
than all the Southern States together. It
is not probable that any serious difficulty
will be experienced in finding a sufficient
number of men willing and anxious to fill
tho offices in the Souih. But it is plain
that tho rush for place will not be anything
liko that predicted or even so large at it
will be at the North. For eight years all
the Southern States have been securely in
the grip of ouu party, and yet there has
never been the struggle for official distinc-

tion in that section which has characterized
tho North. The Southern people have
been to busy and have had too much at
stake to trust their advancement in life to
the chances of a public position. They
havo an interest in securing good govern-

ment, but it will req'iiro many years of ex-

perience before they can hope to compete
with the politicians of the North in finding
nherethe fat places aro ami in getting
'hem. It is safe to predict that more re- -

miests ti ave oeen nrelerretl roin l' n saei- -

pliia for the bluo-book- , as well at for hotel
accommodations, than from the entire
South."

I iir Corn Crop.

The for'.hcoming report of the Illinois
lepartnu nt of ngricul'uro will contain data

concerning tho corn crop of tho state for

ItsSI. The season was favorable for ma

turing the crop, which is sound and of su

perior quality. The crop has been gathered
and stored in good condition. The low

price of the crop has induced farmers to
Id it so far as their means will permit.

The area of the late crop is 0,898,819 acres,
which is less than that of any preceding
year since ISTil. Tho average yield for the
state is 0") bushels per acre, which exceeds
the yield per aero of any year since 1872,

xceping the crops of 187.'i and 1870. The
aggregate com crop of tho state for 1884 it

07,5."((l,fi(i I bushels and exceeds the corn
rops of the three preceding years by 20,- -

0110,001) to ilO.OOO.QOO bushels.
The average price per bushel ot corn In

llrst hands is reported to bo 20 cents per
bushel. The price for corn has not ruled
s i low in this state since 18(10 except in
18(11, 1H03, 1872, 1877 and 1878.

Weather Report.

WAI! DkI'T., SlONAt.SRHVICR, U.S. A. )

Washington, Dkckmukii 21, 1884. j
The following table gives the tempera

ture ut tho points named this afternoon, the
obsei vations all being taken at 3:12 p.m.;
Bismarck 18 Cincinnati 28
Cairo 18 Dubuque
Dodge City '4 Louisville 23
Memphis 27 New Orleans... 13
Nashville 21) Omaha
North Plat'o.... 7 ShreVeporf 41

Pittsburg na Fir. Louis 0
Vieksburg 41) Yankton

below Z"ro,

That fat man, 'li thu ladioi declare
Is the handsomest m 111 in Washington, used
to bo an in? but ho took to hard drink-

ing, not of whiskey, but of Dr. Bull'l
Conirh Syrup, and no ho walka riht over
the very slenderest duJcs, and dun't care at
all.


